
 Avon Grove School District Newsletter

Bill Wood Sworn in as Board Director for Region III

At the Thursday, September 29th Special Meeting of the Board, candidate Bill Wood was
sworn in to fill the vacancy on the Board of School Directors in Region III. Region III is
comprised of London Grove Township, Avondale Borough, and Voting District #2 of West
Grove Borough. The term of office for this position expires on December 4, 2017.

CheckOut the Latest Edition of The Devil’s Herald, Avon Grove High
School’s StudentNewspaper

 News:

Landenberg’s history showsitself on the Mill Race Trail
I/Es expand skills past classroom
High school adapts to new schedule

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbqIIXeyE43FFjhRq8uaFp9-uZ1RADxoXSj8nk5GEiiql9weiUWVEsHlr8TQvzXlQrYygRVTidAQR2vr_RGP9HT8Q2oOwsDA_VqbZAHcJt2fjw4RpLo9aLhWI7GzEEMsNZnT_V3-0TEbeIxMQEcd6mviWOFki8Vj&c=&ch=


Activity fair shows how clubsserve community
Lunch stand open in cafeteria
New television monitors comingsoon to a hallway near you 

Sports:

Kennett is no match for Avon Grovegirls tennis
Volleyball starts 9-1
Alum Wendle makes it to the show 

AG Life:

Class Pride Day 2016 

Click here to read the latest edition.

Click here for past issues.

CC Heath Department Free Flu Vaccine Program - 10/18/16

The Chester County Health Department will be conducting a public flu shot
clinic at the Avon Grove High School Cafeteria to anyone who is aged 3 and older who is
interested in receiving a flu vaccine at no charge, on Tuesday, October 18, 2016, from
2:30pm - 6:00pm. Consent forms and Vaccine Information Statements in both English and
Spanish will ONLY be available during the clinic hours. All students will need signed
parent/guardian permission in order to receive the flu vaccine. No Flu Mist will be available at
this flu shot program.

Please contact Karen Flad School Nurse Avon Grove High School if you have any
questions.  Informational Flyers - ENGLISH - SPANISH

FSEMS PTO Gift Card Bingo

Fred S. Engle Middle School PTO is hosting Gift Card Bingo on Friday, October 21st! Doors
open at 6, games begin at 7. Bingo games feature gift cards as prizes and have a minimum
$50 prize value. Plus, there will also be a 50-50 game, amazing raffle baskets and door
prizes. Join us for refreshments including pizza and soft pretzels to make it a fun night out.
Hope your lucky numbers are called! Remember space is limited and children under 18
must be accompanied by an adult.

 
FSEMS Fosters Philanthropy With Current 7th and 8th Graders

For the 2016-2017 school year, Engle Middle
School students were given the opportunity to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbqIIXeyE43FFjhRq8uaFp9-uZ1RADxoXSj8nk5GEiiql9weiUWVErtWthz0BIfharEx5y0iL-W3eddFSlw2eosVb2vp-skikmD3-qgkkbDPIOCPjBoO0e69tiHhSEzZYtujsWeA10ikGg6sd6PXSFhYyphRR_dZvLDDIo-gWwpiJJYl7WT2qTJVixw1u3c4WW-xBk2JSCohRk-_zQQfX9rqF7zwzd5fuCV-fmnLl5Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbqIIXeyE43FFjhRq8uaFp9-uZ1RADxoXSj8nk5GEiiql9weiUWVEig6nZxy-Ly8d4QdM6mL59GifDtmsGubP0AyPHBbNdaC0Gx-8dhtdv_OXql6TxR7LWgdii_2P_W-nCoKlFlaKWs7e_GpYPg0O8T-c3hX-ajd4GbDIehj4B1-n-wgyuhHNaRqHRZIhonNNOmX8JFLNlUEkLOEJlgFZrW6tQUnxC6x45eV8WDJHJw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbqIIXeyE43FFjhRq8uaFp9-uZ1RADxoXSj8nk5GEiiql9weiUWVEheqGUvraGS_yTGgCFptXM0fWZyBGkCqi2M3l9jxtx7Dv5YCKBE1UVCmenFErwvne5J2KQgemhQZaDk2s0Hmnmy4RvUzLfQXtzGzwOuRPgd483XcF3UVyfCRFXKUnb1ryGsAxPtzAEDRAWE0yyn9yHI45rxDZcGTOdXqyCJYu-h4lM0MAYdHh1Nh3ssFxBCDwpQkF4m49Y4o&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbqIIXeyE43FFjhRq8uaFp9-uZ1RADxoXSj8nk5GEiiql9weiUWVEheqGUvraGS_I0c-c5qmzWJdBSh9A_FjVTikrh1kUme8Vjw78AD_feY7AHyQRfZy60K4hYtYwPuWC4Pma-JnAzkWMcfEo-bn0k31X8LVWmfloG3deUdhanVev-qCfg6AwZ-mPAjdDNvjmibxvV5PRENffeZSTRU0j916yxkxXiutLZrTUT3MGQnhgnH_9MJKXTNj9DIGl756pT1t5byPnWk=&c=&ch=


support a local charity and take pride in their school
and community. Various activities will be held
throughout the year to raise money and awareness
for one of the following causes: The West Grove
Garage, The West Grove Fire Company, The West
Grove-Avondale Rotary Club, The Bridge, The Avon
Grove Lion's Club, and Unite for Her. Over the
course of a week, each morning students heard a
description of the local charities listed above and
voted for their favorite on Friday, 9/16. Student
Council volunteered to make a banner for each
charity and 7th and 8th grade representatives would
walk behind it in support at the Homecoming Parade
on Saturday, 9/24. Initially, 7th and 8th grade had the
option to choose separate charities; however, the
students spoke and the unanimous decision was to
support Unite for Her. Engle students are not done
and will not forget the other local charities. The
remaining charities will be up for vote this spring.
The incoming 7th graders and soon to be
8th graders will carry on the tradition for the 2017-2018 school year. Engle students should
be very proud of this new tradition! A special thank you to Mrs. Olivere and Mrs. Curtis for
working with the student leaders on managing the logistics of this endeavor.

Spiritis Flying High at Avon Grove Intermediate School 

Avon Grove Intermediate School (AGIS) concluded its Spirit Week with third through sixth
graders forming themselves into the school's acronym, AGIS. As the largest elementary
school in Pennsylvania, AGIS had more than 1,500 students and 100 staff members
participate. Avon Grove High School's "drone team" flew the district drone 180 feet into the
air to capture the picture.

"AGIS is focusing on team building and establishing a classroom family," said Assistant
Principal Mike Garvin. This project tied in with that theme.

"Our core values are rooted in growing academically, socially, and emotionally," explained
Principal Jeff Detweiler. "We want to celebrate our successes, challenge ourselves to be our
best, and become lifelong learners."

Through September, AGIS, like many schools around the nation, are also focusing on anti-
bullying programs. "We want to ensure our students are learning in the most positive,
supportive environment possible," said Detweiler.

Walk for Education – and the Community



 Penn London Elementary School
participated in the PTA Boosterthon
Backyard Box Office and Fun Run to raise
money for Field Trip Transportation,
School Assemblies, and enriching learning
opportunities! Students watched a series
of six videos about “making a difference”
that were shown at lunch time by PTA
President, Carolyn Hammerschmidt.

Students and their families gathered
sponsors for the laps of the Fun Run. As

part of Homecoming Festivities, the Avon Grove High School Drum line and high school
athletes cheered Penn London students and staff as they entered the field. For every $30
raised, a meal was donated to the Kennett Community Service Program. Nearly 100 meals
were donated as a result, and students reached the school goal to win a school wide pajama
day and have the principals dress as Pandas for a day! We thank the PLES parents for their
generosity and support of Penn London!

Schoology vs. PowerSchool vs. InfoSnap – What Are The Differences?         

During the past several years, the Avon Grove School District has enhanced the student
learning experience through a significant investment in instructional technology and

information systems. The systems are designed to work together to create an outstanding
learning environment for our students, and communicate important information to parents
about student progress, upcoming events, and other school information. The information
below is intended to help you better understand the primary systems in use, and how they

complement each other to support learning and communication in Avon Grove. Read
More.....

Welcome to AGtv

Click here to visit our AGtv Live
Stream.com page.  

Catch up on all the events you
missed.

What school related events are
coming up in Avon Grove?

Check out the Avon Grove School
District  Website Calendar 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbqIIXeyE43FFjhRq8uaFp9-uZ1RADxoXSj8nk5GEiiql9weiUWVEvkysVGn9CXBoiawR988fUfJg8ro9YKT4tCma3HzHKW3KWcYX5Qy8noJuvo2ToqWAS5wRYOihjMv_GlaVwFf3h336FFR4sHusA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbqIIXeyE43FFjhRq8uaFp9-uZ1RADxoXSj8nk5GEiiql9weiUWVEheqGUvraGS_m7m4zGkj-movtB6nuFItgkw0JEpXX3nsazRIsSV9yO_Dpcmfokz6poZVenjQQLVcRvqptV0ZdSVkj5DbByHxCigOmRyCeFCg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CbqIIXeyE43FFjhRq8uaFp9-uZ1RADxoXSj8nk5GEiiql9weiUWVEhu81nIDZguS-l-xaYsynKkFAc-0ev9DYmKnJeWuN2IWDTo4E_v7TB8pdJwKmMlcoZN28AD3ZfxRY4cmB6ikfizhlz8axzS8h58l6g_xwEBK&c=&ch=
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